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B io lo g y d ep a rtm en t r e m o d els lab
KevinBehrens
Staff Writer
Thebiological concepts lab
on the third floor of the Sci
enceBuildingisbeingremodeled. “The labis usable now,”
Dr. Bill Seibert said, “They’re
just putting the finishing
touches onit.”
Therenovations includeall
new tables and table tops.
“Butit’salmostall new,’’Seib
ert said.
Students foundthe rennovation to their liking. Donna
Straub said that the new
Studying intently
Photo by Robyn Preston arrangement“providesgroup
Beth Ann Prophet and Michele Addington complete assignments in their biological con environment rather than
workingjust inthe cubicles.”
cepts manual as Dr. Maness supervises the lab session.

SonjaKennedyprefers the
grouporientationaswell. She
said, “Ithink it will be better
because students can work
together.”
According to Seibert the
project was paid for with
school funds and done bythe
school. Hewas notsureabout
the total cost. “But it would
have cost alot more ofit had
been by someone other than
the school.”
Another positive aspect
about the project is that it
increased the student capac
ity of the lab. The old lab
would accomodate 19 stu
dents. Theremodeledversion
canbeusedby24 students at
atime.
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Also, thenewminimumwage sixtimesforanincrease. The has been increased, there is

Chad Nye
Staff Writer

Thenation’sminimumwage
went up Sunday for the first
time in ten years, but some
believe that the increase is
not enoughtopull millions of
average workers above the
povertyline.
Theincreasethat went into
effect Sunday brought the
minimum wage from $3.35
an hour upto$3.80 anhour.

law created a subminimum
training wage for specific
teen-age workers. The new
minimum wage will have a
short life, as it towill goupto
$4.25anhouronApril 1,1991.
All of the talk about mini
mumwage has some people
wonderingwhereandwhena
minimum wage originated.
Theminimumwagewasborn
in 1938 as part of the first
Fair Labor Standards Act,
andinthe first fortyyears of
its existence congress acted

purposeoftheseincreaseswas
tokeepthe rate at aboutfifty
percent ofthe averagehourly
earnings ofall non-supervis
ing employees. In 1981, the
minimumwagewasraisedto
$3.35 which at that time
equaled 48 percent of the
national average. Since that
time, the minimumwage fell
to an all-time lowof 35 per
cent of the nation’s average
last year according to the
AFL-CIO.
Thoughtheminimumwage

still a concern that is not
enough. Even with Sunday’s
increase, full-time minimum
wage workers will be $516 a
year belowwhat the govern
ment figures it takes to sup
port a family of two at the
povertylevel. Thatsamewage
earnerwill be$4,796 short of
the basic needs level for a
family of four. According to
the government, the poverty
level for afamily offour was
$12,700 for the month of
February. JoAnnMort ofthe
Amalgamated Clothing and

“Right now, it’s not at alevel
where people can pull them
selves out of poverty.” Polls
indicate that a majority of
Americans support a mini
mumwage of $5.00 an hour
at the least, butsupporters of
therecentlegislationsaythat
a 45 cent increase will save
more jobs that the proposed
$4.55 per hour increase that
President Bush vetoed. The
$3.35or$3.80debate will not
last long because injust 364
days the minimumwage will
go upagain.

S c h o o ls hasoauniversity.
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The chemis planned are cholesterol test C h a m p s h o n o r e d

Jenny Lellman
Section Editor

Inconjunctionwith"Health
Week 1990," the Division of
Nursing, along with Student
Health Services, has coordi
nated several of the healthrelatedschoolsoncampusfor
a"Health Fair.”
Theideabehindtheirefforts
toconglomeratethegroupsis
toshare theirjoint resources

try, biology, homeeconomics,
physical education and stu
dent health services depart
ments represent afewof the
departments planningexhib
its at the fair.
OnThursday, April 11, from
10 a.m. to 1p.m., inthe Stu
dent Union Ballroom, the
event will take place. This is
the Health Fair's debut, but
its coordinators wouldlike to
see it become an annual af
fair. Just afewof the things

INSIDER
Editorial

ing(fora$2fee) compliments
of Elk City Memorial Hospi
tal, advice and counseling to
those with high cholesterol
levels andhowtoget it down,
andpamphletsandbrochures
on nutrition and health
awareness to be available to
the public.
This fair was designed so
students will become aware
ofinterrelation other schools
on campus have with the
medical field.
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Breakfast hours leave student
hungry

Losing weight can be easy and fun
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Baseballers start season with
winning record
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State
officials to recognize Dawgs
National championLadyDawgs will behonoredtodayat

the OklahomaState Capitol in Oklahoma City.
Rep. Bill Widener(D-Weatherford) andSen. BobKerr(DAltus) made arrangements to have the team honored in
both the House ofRepresentatives and Senate chambers.
There is a possibility the teamwill also be meeting with
Governor Henry Bellmon.
In other basketball news, Southwestern women’s coach
John Loftin will be coaching the west squad inthe EastWest OklahomaCollegeAll-Stargame tobe playedApril 7
at 5:30 p.m. on the Oklahoma Christian University of
Science and Arts campus in Edmond. Proceeds fromthe
game will benefit the Leukemia Society ofAmerica.
SWOSUwill also be represented in the contest by senior
players Kayla Thompson, Renay Yarbrough and Carla
Duncan.
Southwestern Oklahoma State University
The Southwestern
100 Campus Drive
Weatherford, OK 73096
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Editorial

R e so lu tio n

WHEREAS, the week of April 9 through April 13, 1990, is Health Awareness Week; and,
WHEREAS, good health is extremely important to the well-being of all persons; and,
WHEREAS, Southwestern Oklahoma State University encourages its students, faculty and
staff to become aware of the importance of good health; and,
WHEREAS, Southwestern Oklahoma State Universitybelieves that it is very important for all
individuals to practice those things which promote good health such as proper diet and exercise;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that Southwestern Oklahoma State University de
clares the week of April 9 through April 13, 1990, as Health Awareness Week on the campuses of
Southwestern Oklahoma State University.
ADOPTEDby Southwestern Oklahoma State University this 2nd day of April, 1990.
Leonard Campbell, President

Attest:
Joe Anna Hibler, Executive Vice President
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D r. L e o n a rd G. C a m p b e ll, P r e s i d e n t
S o u t h w e s t e r n O k lah o m a S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y
W e a t h e r f o r d , OK 730 9 6
D e a r D r. C a m p b e ll:

E ach y e a r P h i A lp h a T h e t a s p o n s o r s a lm o s t f o r t y r e g i o n a l
m e e tin g s a c r o s s th e e n t i r e c o u n tr y .
T hese m e e tin g s in v o lv e
p a p e r s by s t u d e n t m em b ers o n l y .
I n e v e r c e a s e t o b e am azed
a t t h e i n t e r e s t an d a b i l i t y
o f o u r s t u d e n t m em bers and
t h i s y e a r w as c e r t a i n l y n o e x c e p t i o n .
I have r e c e n tly
re c e iv e d
re p o rts
fro m t h e m e e tin g h e l d
i n t h e O k lah o m a a r e a on M arch 3 , 1 9 9 0 .
I am h a p p y t o
a d v i s e t h a t B u rn a C o le a n d R ic h a r d B rookm an o f X i-O m ic ro n
C h a p t e r fro m S o u t h w e s t e r n O klahom a S t a t e U n i v e r s i t y p a r t i c i 
p a te d .
The p a p e r p r e s e n t e d by B u rn a C o le t i t l e d
" R a in y
M o u n ta in I n d i a n S c h o o l , 1 8 9 2 -1 9 2 0 : A c c u l t u r a t i o n an d S u b c u l 
tu re ."
an d t h e p a p e r p r e s e n t e d by R ic h a r d B rookm an t i t l e d
" C o m ic d o n : The E v o l u t i o n o f Com ic B ooks a n d t h e i r R e f l e c t i o n
o f S o c ie ty ."
w e re e x c e l l e n t
p ap ers
and w e re v e r y w e l l
rece iv e d .
I am a lw a y s m ore t h a n h a p p y t o w r i t e
to
th e e x e c u tiv e
o ffic e rs
of our c o lle g e s
an d u n i v e r s i t i e s
to t e l l
them
o f t h e f i n e p a p e r s p r e s e n t e d by s t u d e n t s fro m t h e i r c a m p u s.
At t h e
sam e t i m e , w i t h o u t t h e
i n t e r e s t and s u p p o r t o f
t h e f a c u l t y m em bers a n d w i t h o u t t h e s t r o n g d e t e r m i n a t i o n
f o r a c a d e m ic e x c e l l e n c e by y o u r a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ; a c l i m a t e
f o r a c a d e m ic a c h i e v e m e n t c o u ld n o t b e r e a c h e d .
P h i A lp h a T h e ta h a s c o n t i n u e d i t s f i r m s u p p o r t f o r r e c o g n i z 
in g
th is e x c e lle n c e
th ro u g h o u r s p o n s o r s h ip o f R e g io n a l
M e e tin g s o f o u r c h a p t e r s .
T he s t u d e n t m em bers h a v e an
o p p o rtu n ity
at
th e se
m e e tin g s
to
p re se n t
th e ir
p a p ers
on a n y f i e l d
o f H i s t o r y i n w h ic h t h e y a r e w o r k in g and
hav e th e c h an c e to s u p p o rt t h e i r t h e s i s in th e d is c u s s io n s
th a t fo llo w .
My c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
to
th e
s tu d e n t
and my a p p r e c i a t i o n
t o t h e H i s t o r y D e p a r tm e n t an d t o y o u , f o r m a k in g t h e i r
su cc e sse s p o s s ib le .
C o rd i a
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- D o n a ld B. H o ffm an
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Student left hungry because of

B reak fast h ou rs
Brady Brus
Staff Writer
Would you go to breakfast
more often if it were served
longer than it is now? Many
people say that they would.
Currently breakfast at the
student union is servedfrom
7:00 through 8:15, only one
hour andfifteen minutes. If
it is truethat breakfast is the
most important meal of the
day, why doesn’t it get equal
time? The time set aside for
lunch is two hours and 45
minutes, from 10:30 a.m. to
1:15 p.m. Dinner gets two
hours, from4:30p.m. to 6:30
p.m.
As Paul Lambert, a sopho
more English major, puts it,
“Ievenhavemeal planthree,
but I don’t go to breakfast
becauseitisservedtooearly.”

Ihave oftenheardstudents
claimthat if breakfast were
served even 45 minutes
longer, until 9:00, theywould
utilize the meal service.
Withmore studentsgoingto
breakfast, more expensive
meal plans would be pur
chased. That would mean
more money for the univer
sity, just by adding 45 min
utes to the breakfast sched
ule.
Students who choose not to
go to breakfast pay for meal
planone, $425.00asemester
forlunchanddinneronlyfive
days aweek., Students who
pay for meal plan two pay
$465.00asemesterforbreak
fast, lunch, and dinner five
days a week.
Forty dollars more per stu
denteachsemestercouldhelp
the finances of the college.
Would 45 minutes added to
the schedule be worth it? I
think so.

D ie te r tr ie s a g a in
Lori Craun
SectionEditor
Spring is swiftly approach
ing and with this glorious
seasoncomesthoughtsofban
quets, dances and formals.
Unfortunately it also brings
thoughts of a somewhat less
appealing nature-diets. Yes,
youheardme, diets. Itisthat
time of year when students
desperately hope to fit into
theformals theydeliberately
bought two sizes too small.
Iadmit, I, too, amonthe diet
kick. Actually, Ihavebeenon
onesincethebeginningofthe
year. It was my NewYear’s
resolution, andletmetell you
onthing. MoreandmoreI’m
beginningtobelieve Garfield
the cat whenhe said, “diet is
just a‘die’with a‘t’.”
Although mydietingenthu
siasmhas steadilygonedown
since then, a quickly ap
proaching spring formal has
addednewspirit tomyeffort.

Asamatteroffact, Iamgoing
to snare with you my easy
dietingstrategies.
First ofall, you need to cut
downonfood. Aneasywayto
dothis is bynevergoinginto
yourkitchen. Ifyounevergo
into your kitchen, you can
never eat. If, however, this
plan does not work for you,
you can try the subliminal
approach. Just tape little
signs up wherever you have
food, liketherefigerator. Here
are a coulple of the ones I
have in my kitchen: Down
withflab; Diets are fun; andmypersonalfavorite-Ilikelet
tuce.
If this still does not inspire
you, I have a final method
guaranteedtodothetrick. It
will help you visualize you
weight-loss goal. By using
this method, I amsure that
you will, in no time, fit into
that special formal. Ifnot, at
least you’ll have an interest
ingconversation piece.

Lifestyles
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G rin a n d s h a r e it: th a t h e a lth y h u m o r
ReggyScott
Assistant Editor
Picturethosechildhooddays
when Saturday morning
appeared with thejoy ofcar
toons or that relaxedfeeling
experienced after seeing a
good comedy. Newresearch
shows that the simple pleas
ures of humor can actually
leadtogoodhealth.
Society is faced with many
questionsrelatingtosickness,
stress, and other health re
lated problems. The answer
maybehiddeninthe bellyof
laughter. Not only does a
goodlaughhelprelievestress,
it can often have effects on
thehuman body.whichwere
not until recently proven
medically sound.

CLASSIFIEDADS:

Research in the area of us
inglaughtertocombathealth
problems reaches back 80
years ago. AFrench physi
cian, IsraelWaynbaumspecu
latedthatmusclecontractions
in the face during laughter
might allow blood to flow
easier to the brain , which
couldresult infeelings ofjoy.
More recently, research
acrossthecountryhas shown
that laughter helps the body
to provide its own medica
tions. The Journal of the
American Medical Associa
tion cited the ability of the
human brain to produce
morphine-likemoleculesas a
resultoflaughteranddelight.
WilliamFry, apsychiatist of
the Stanford Medical School
has studied the effects of
laughter for 30 years and
comparesittoatypeof“inner

jogging.” He says, ten sec best care possible. Secondly,
onds of heavy laughter can he focuses on the patients
increase the heart rate as ability to call on all their
much as ten minutes of physical and spiritual re
strenuous rowing. Fry’s re sources to combat their dis
search has foundthat agood ease.
laugh helps circulatory and Cousins believes firmly in
respiratory systems while laughter’s ability to relieve
exercising the heart.
pain, butisquicktoillustrate
Medical researchers at sev that illness is not alaughing
eral institutes believe laugh mattertobeusedas asubsti
terisaphysiological response tute for traditional medical
initiated by the brain,which care. His emphasis is placed
triggersoxygentobereleased not onlyonhumor, but onan
to the brain.
array of postive feelings like
The actual pioneer in mak hope, faith and the determi
ing the public aware of the nationto live.
effects of laughter is the au Many hospitals have fol
thorofAnatomyofanIllness, lowed Cousins’ inspiration
Norman Cousins, who re and installed humor related
portedthat laughterassisted programs across the nation.
in his recovery from a pro For instance, at Oregon
gressive connective-tissue Health Sciences University
disease.
nurses proudlywearbuttons
Two elements in battling that proclaim, “Warning
any serious illness are out Humor may be hazardous to
lined by Cousins. Of course your illness”.
one is related to the doctors Facilities designed to let
ability to give patients the patients enjoy humorous

surroundings have produced
extremely positive results.
Patientsbecomemorerelaxed
and responsive while laugh
ingandenjoyingthemselves.
The Duke University Com
prehensive Cancer Center
has put humor to use in an
everydayprocess bycreating
the “laughmobile”, apill cart
used by the recreational
thearapists to offer comic
books, gamesandmonologues
bycomedians likeBill Cosby.
Another example of
laughter’s effects is seen in
Texas Tech University’s ex
periments which produced
findings that laughingcanbe
linked biochemically to the
releaseofnatural painkillers
that fight inflamatory condi
tions like arthritis and possibaly slowing the release of
stress hormones.
C.W. Metcalf, a self-styled
“humorologist”,whohasmade
acareerofteachingpeopleto
deal with everyday stress,
urgeshis audience tolighten
up through techniques deal
ing with humor. Interest
ingly, hismethodshavebeen
tracked to produce highly
successful results. One
humanresourcedevelopment
director at the Colorado
HealthSciencesCenterfound
thatagroupofemployeeswho
participated in Metcalfs
seminarshoweda25percent
decrease in downtime, an 80
percent increase in selfassesedlevelsofdealingwith
stress andan overall 60 per
cent rise injobsatisfaction.
PsychologistWilliamJames
statement, “We don’t laugh
because we’re happy, we’re
happy because we laugh”, il
lustratestoday’snewoutlook
onlaughter as astepinhelp
ing our society become more
healthy withthe proper dose
ofHA-HA-HA!
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L o sin g w e ig h t c a n b e e a s y a n d fu n !
Lisa Hohweiler
SectionEditor
Dieting, it is awordthat is
commonlyheardandis also
somethingthat 99%ofus do
at least once inourlifetime.
Not only is it heard either,
we readabout it, too. Every
monthatleastonemagazine

has some sort of diet plas
tered on the cover. They
range fromliquiddiets that
models use to the ever fa
mous, “Lose 10 lbs. in five
days, I did!”
Boy, wouldn’t we like to
believe them and for a few
seconds we do, but then we
lose self-confidence or con

vince ourselves it is ahoax.
Diets can be very harmful,
especially the ones in two
dollarmagazines.
Believe me, I have tried
them all and none of them
were adaptable. I have no
longerfallenforthedietsthat
sayIwill haveamodelsbody
in two weeks if I stick to

their diet. I decided that I
wouldn’t go on another
magazine diet. Instead I
simplymadeupmyowndiet,
and even though I do not
“abidebytherules”24hours
a day, I keep my weight
down. My secret is some
thingelse that is commonly
heard— exercise and eat

well.
No, eat well does not mean
eat “all you can,” it means
eat better and healthier
foods. Not only will you cut
out andburn some calories,
you will feel better about
yourself.

S tr e ss, n e w a n d b e tte r w a y s o f h a n d lin g it
Lisa Hohweiler
SectionEditor
EverydaytheaverageAmeri
cangoesthroughsomesortof
stress. Some people cancon
trol it andsome people can’t.
For those people who can’t
handletoomuchstress, those
aroundussuffer. Learningto

handle stress takes the right
attitude and time. Here are
somehelpful ideas inhelping
toreduce stress.
Don’t show up on time for
your next appointment, be
early. This will helpyoupre
pare for whatever you are
waitingfor. Duringthis time
takeadeepbreathandcollect

B e lie v e it o r n o t, i t ’s tr u e !
Lisa Hohweiler
SectionEditor
Beloware some interesting
facts that may seemhard to
believe, but are true accord
ingtovarious“Cosmopolitan”
magazines.
Would you believe that out
of all the terrible things
MotherNatureproducessuch
asfloods, hurricanes andtor
nadoes, that heat waves kill
morepeople?Believeitornot,
it is true, with summer ap
proachingthetemperatureis
risingso,takecoveranddrink
plentyoffluids whenyouare
out inthe sun.
For those calorie counters,
beware! Calculations have
shownthat aregular, single
colored stamp contains .07
calories! Yes, it is true, you
wouldhave tolick 15stamps
to ingest awhole calorie!
Are younuts about nuts? If
soyouare inluck! Asixyear

study has shown that nuts
appear to be the only food
that helps in preventing a
fatal heartattack.Keepthose
peanuts coming!
Forcontactlensusersonly!
Studies have shown that
extended-wear contact
lenses that are safe ifleft in
for up to seven days pose
danger if not removed daily
and cleaned. If left in Ul
cerative keratitis, can ap
pear. Ulcerativekeratitis, is
the growth of bacteria
trappedbetweenthelensand
corneal surface. Remove
those contacts daily so you
won't sufferfromloss ofviofvision.
Even though some ofthese
facts seemverydoubtful, ev
eryoneofthemaretrue. Here
is some good advice- drink
water, don't lick stamps,
removeyourcontactsandbe
sure to eat peanuts.

your thoughts, this will help
you become in control and
make you feel better about
yourself.
Anothergoodideais togoto
bed one hour earlier than
usual. Thiswayyoucanwake
upanhour earlier andget a
goodstartonyourday. Later
you will feel better about

yourselfandyouwill not feel
sohurried through the day.
Andlast but not least, have
apositiveattitudetowardthe
day. Researcherssaythatop
timist handle stress easier
thanothers.
Statistics show that the
averageAmericanspendsfive
years of his life standing in

line, two years returning
phone calls, andfive months
waiting for a traffic light to
change. No one can live this
way and not have a little
stress ontheir back. Sowith
these tips youcanlearnorat
least try to handle stressful
problemsthatcomeupevery
day.

V ita m in s h e lp in p r e v e n tin g h e a r t d is e a s e
Lisa Hohweiler
SectionEditor
Startingearlytreatment for
yourhealthissmart, butmost
people do not think about it
until itistolate. Maintaining
adecent weight is important
and so is exercising, but car
ingforyourheart?According
to “Mademoiselle”magazine
studieshaveshownthatvita
mins Cand E help nourish
the heart. Even though tests
have only been practiced on
animals, the evidence is
strongenoughtoadvisedaily
supplements of vitamins C
andE.
Howdo vitamins Cand E
helpnourishtheheart?These
vitamins are essential in
preserving glycosaminoglycans(substancesfoundinthe
arteries).Without enough of
these vitamins the artery
liningdeterioratesanddevel

ops cracks that fill with cho
lesterol.
Thesevitaminshelpinmany
otherwaystoo,vitaminEhas
just been found to help pro

tectyoufromozone pollution
found in smog. This is very
essential because ozone is
known to promote cancer.
Start takingyour vitamins.

C a lo rie c o u n te r s, b e w a re !

Belowaresomefactsabout everyone goes on a diet at
three of the largest food least once in their lifetime.
chains located here in Withthesefactsyouweight
Weatherford. Many people watchersouttherewillhave
go on diets, in fact all most it easier.
McDonald's
2piecesextracrispyrecipe
544
Hamburger
260
BigMac
570
PizzaHut
McD.L.T.
680
6Chicken
Halfa13-inch
McNuggets
320
medium-sizeThin
Chocolateshake 380
'NCrispystandard
cheesepizza
680
KentuckyFriedChicken
Halfa13-inchmedium
2 pieces original
393
Supremepizza 800
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KarenBranson
StaffWriter
The SWOSUchapter ofTau
Kappa Epsilon wants to be
the “fraternity ofthe future”
byleadingthe waywithadif
ferentnewmemberprogram.
MitchFuller, TKEtreasurer,
said the new program will
meandoingawaywiththeold
pledgeship where prospects
become members after afull
semesterofpledging. Instead,
rush (recruiting interested
students) will be followed by
atwo-weekpledgeshipimme
diatelyfollowedbyinitiation
as amember into the frater
nity.
Fullersaid, “Thiseliminates
the divison between the
members and the pledges
which will bring about more
unity within the fraternity.”
He said that the purpose of
pledgeshipis actuallytoedu
catepledges aboutthefrater

nity. Now, learning the his
tory, brotherhood, what’s
expectedofthemasmembers
and what the fraternity has
toofferthemwill be anongo
ing process for newmembrs.
“Pledgeship is archaic, and
the new way will omit any
chances of hazing,” said
Fuller. Fraternityhazingand
pranks have been known to
result in serious injury and
even death at some universi
ties. Many have resulted in
lawsuits against the frater
nity.
Fullersaidthe programwas
one aspect of “risk manage
ment” discussed at a recent
TKEregional leadershipcon
ference. “We believe pledgeshipwill becompletelyphased
put fromall colleges anduni
versities within five years.
Ourgoal is tobethe best fra
ternity oncampus. We want
toleadthewayandbethefra

ternity ofthe future bybeing
thefirst toestablishthis pro
gramnext fall,”said Fuller.
There is a move for all fra
ternitiestoinject newlifeinto
theGreeksystem. TheTKE’s
selected Special Olympics as
their philanthropy last year.
AccordingtoFuller, the level
ofassistance providedbythe
fraternity inthe past will in
crease. The fraternity has
contacted Terry Kerr, Okla
homa Executive Director of
Special Olympics, and re
questedthe opportunitytobe
involvedinhelpingto organ
ize the event.
Anothercommunity service
volunteer effort was madeby
the TKE’s when they offered
theirservicestotheteencen
ter, Ernie’s. “This gives us an
opportunity to raise our
standing in the community
andlocalize ourefforts,”said
Fuller.

Chambercontributes
Marsha Trent of Weatherford (center) and Lynn Feil of Woodward (right), both student
officers of the Alpha Psi Omegs chapter at SWOSU, recently received a $300 check from
Byron Cox, chairman of the public affairs committee of the Weatherford Chamber of
Commerce, to kick off an "Invest in a Vest"drive toprovide bullet-proof vests for Weath
erfordpolicemen.

H is to r y C lu b

MOVIES

TheSouthwesternHistory
Club will present the inter
nationallyacclaimedDanish
film, “Pele the Conqueror”,
onTuesday,April 10at 6:30
p.m. According to reviewer
StanleyKauffmann, “thepe
culiar hold of [the movie] is
that it seems to situate us a
bit above the earth, watch
ingit turnandwatchingthe
course ofnumerous lives for
a year.” The plot concerns
the adventures ofthe aging
immigrant farmer, Lasse,
andhis son, Pele, with sub
plots involvingthe manyin
habitants of the intricate
local farming community.

CobyHood
Student Writer

Kaufmann says that high
lights include “the tyranny
of the foreman; the lech
erousness of the owner; the
gypsy-likewomanwhosome
timesshoutsatthefrontdoor
of the manor house, drag
ging along her and the
owner’s mentally defective
son; [and] the cries and
moans of the owner’s wife
heard from the manor
house.”WithMaxvonSydow
as Lasse, Pelle Hvenegaard
as Pele. Adapted for the
screen anddirected byBille
August. “Pele the Con
queror”will be showninthe

Census jobs available
Ifyou are a college student with some extra time and
would like to earnmoney while helping account for
the residents ofCuster county, then the Bureau of the
Census has ajobfor you. Currently there are 18census
jobs available in Custer county. Applicants must be
16 orolder with ahigh school diploma or the equivalent,
and they sould have access to avehicle since some
travel is required. The pay starts at $5.00 an hour
and workers receive 24 cents per mile for travel.
Ifyou are interested in thesejobs call the U.S.
Census Bureau office inEnidcollect at 237-2036.
They will set atime and place for applicants to
take the census workers exam.
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Speech students performfor elementary
Bennie Williams
Staff Writer
Eleven SWOSU students
fromthe speechdepartment,
along with sponsor Sherrie
Sharp, went tothe East Ele
mentary grade school topro

videspecial entertainmentfor
the second graders. There
were a variety of acts per
formed.
To begin the show, Lisa
Chesterfield recited from a
book entitled “The Butter
Battle Book”, by Dr. Suess.
Thereallybigeyecatcherwas
when Kyle Vannoy came out
in his Egor character outfit,

complete with a green face
and a huge melanoma wart
on his face. The students
“oohed” and “awwed”. The
kids also enjoyed an im
promptu version of “The
Three Bears” performed by
MarciaTrent (Goldilox), Kale
Haggard (Papa Bear), and
KimCharles (Mama Bear).
Lynn Feil recited a short

poem about finding excuses
not togotoschool, whichthe
children related toeasily. To
endtheshow,JessicaMassey
DanHeath, MichelleVanderveer, andLucindaNordquist
performedthestoryaboutthe
Velveteen Rabbit. The chil
dren were very attentative,
and appeared to thoroughly
enjoy the change fromtheir

ordinaryroutines.
The speech department felt
honoredtobeincludedinthis
special servicetotheelemen
tal students.
"Performingforthe elemen
tary students was goodexpe
rience. I enjoyed entertain
ingyounger people and serv
ing the community," stated
LisaChesterfield.

The Southwestern

Sports

Sports
Talk
JimBurrows
Sports Editor

What is asportsman?The sportsmanis the foremost au
thority onevery sport nomatter what it is. These are the
topten signs.
1. The sporstman is unable to touch toes (orin extreme
cases, even to view them). 2. The sportsman can go to
games and hurl obscenities at even the finest athletes,
eventhoughhefailedtomakehisjuniorhighteamofthe
samesport. 3. Thesportsmanhatesall coaches, nomatter
how successful, and could easily outsmart any of them
withhis left braintiedbehindhis back. 4. Thesportsman
watchesESPNeighthoursdaily. 5. Thesportsmanalways
blames the little league loss onsomeone else’skid. 6. The
sportsmanknowsit’snotwhetheryouwinorlose, because
it’s always the referee’s fault. 7. The sportsman is not
athletic now, but in high school he was All-American in
fivedifferentsports. 8. Thesportsman’slossofathletecism
since the glorydays canbeattributedtoaknee injury. 9.
Thesportsmanstill believesPeteRosenevergambled. 10.
The sportsmanis usually aDallas Cowboys fan.
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R o d e o g o e s to K a n s a s
L a d y d a w g s c o m e b a c k w it h t h ir d p la c e
The Southwestern rodeo
teams opened the 1990 Cen
tral Plains regional spring
circuitofrodeosonMarch2325 at the Ft. Scott Commu
nityCollegerodeoinFt. Scott,
Kan. The Southwestern
women’s squad took second
place, while the men’s team
didnot place inthe topthree.
Ft. Hays, Kan., won the
women’steamtitle, whilehost
Ft. Scott wonthe men’s title.
In individual competition,
JackieBarnardofLeedeywon
second place in the women’s
all-aroundcompetition while
Cassie Honey of Lajunta,
Colo., placedthirdinthesame
competition. Barnard took

first place in the short go
roundandsecondplaceinthe
average of breakaway, and
shealsowonthelonggoround
ingoat tying.
Honey placed third in the
longgoofbreakaway, thirdin
both the short go round and
average of goat tying and
secondinthelonggoofbarrel
racing.
Also, Lesa Arnold of Pryor
won first place in the aver
age, secondplaceinthe short
go round and third place in
the long go round of barrel
racing.Kim Stamps of Nor
man won third place in the
short go of breakaway, and
Kelli SnodgrassofFostertied

forthirdplace inthe average
ofbarrel racing.
In the men’s competition,
Southwestern’s Phil Clifton
of Clinton was the lone Bull
dog to place as he won first
place in the short go round
and third place in the aver
age of steer wrestling.
Southwestern’s rodeoteams
were in action again last
weekend, March 30-April 1,
as they traveled to Manhatten, Kan., to compete in the
Kansas State University ro
deo. Southwestern’s own ro
deowill beheldApril 12-14in
Weatherford, beginning at
7:30 each evening and one
p.m. onSaturday.
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S tu d en t lea rn s b a sk e tb a ll from th e b e st
Paul Lambert
StaffWriter
IntheDistrictNinewomen’s
basketball semi-finals I had
the unique opportunity of
sitting next toBertha Frank
Teague, anOklahomalegend
andaninteresting lady.
For those who are unfamil
iar with Mrs. Teague, let me
give you the pleasure of an
introduction. Bertha Frank
Teague was bornonSeptem
ber 17, 1901 in Carthage,
Missouri. She beganher leg
endary climb to basketball
fame when she became the
high school girls basketball
coachat Byng, Okla. in1927.
Having never played or
coached, she fared pretty
nicely. Teague went on to
coach for 43 years at Byng
and in those years she
achieved38conferencetitles,
22 regional championships,
40 district crowns, andeight
state championships, all of
which are still state prep
records.
While coaching, her Lady
Pirates compiled a winning
average of 90 percent with
1,157 wins and 115 losses.
This fantastic winning per
centage enabled Teague’s
teamto make 22 state tour
nament appearances and a
98 game winning streak, yet
another record. Teague had
fiveundefeatedseasonsinher
coachingcareerandinformed
methatfiveofhergirls never

lost abasketball game while
playingunderher.
The basketball game
coachedbyTeague in 1927is
afarcryfromthegameplayed
now. She is considered to be
oneofthefrontierpeoplewho
helped modernize the game
ofgirls basketball.
“The state demanded that
the girls play in long bloo
mersandhighsocks,”Teague
said. “Itdidn’ttakemelongto
take those offandput shorts
on.”
Teague alsomentionedthat
the players were limited on
the amount of dribbles and
time in the lane was unlim
ited. Teague usedher strate
gic coaching to take advan
tageoftheseoutofdaterules.
“I had a girl that couldn’t
walk across this court and
chew gum without falling
down,” said Teague, “but
broke the record inthe state
tournament because she was
sotall. Wejust plantedherin
the lane and threw her the
ball all day,”she said.
The fact the Teague took
advantage of such rules is
surelyapartial reasonforthe
eliminationoftheseandother
ancientgirlsbasketball regu
lations.
Teague shared one story of
how she was able to get a
change through the girls
basketball national rulescom
mittee, which she served on
at the time.
She had the girls in the
classes at East Central Uni
versity, where she taught

duringthe summer, mail let
ters to the national rules
committee requesting the
change. She instructed the
girls to mail the letters only
after returningto their indi
vidual hometowns through
out Oklahoma.
Teague said the national
committee was impressedby
the apparently widespread
movement tochange the rule
and informed her the young
ladies in Oklahoma must
reallyfeel stronglyabout the
change.
Teague said it took years
before the public accepted
girlsbasketball andfeelsthat
it has come a long way with
an even brighter future. She
believes that at present, fe
males are acceptedinpracti
callyeverysportandsays it’s
good to see such large crowd
turnout at agirls basketball
game.
Although Teague has
stoppedcoachingbasketball,
shehas not stoppedwinning.
Teague’s honors include
Oklahoma Girls Basketball
Coaches Association Hall of
Fame inaugural inductee,
Special Service Award, Na
tional High School Athletic
Coaches Association, Na
tional Federation of State
High Schools Hall of Fame,
NaismithNational Bsketball
Hall of Fame, Missouri Bas
ketball Hall ofFame, andthe
Oklahoma State University
Alumni Association Hall of
Fame.
Despite all her state and

national awards, Teaguesaid
hermostjoyousmomentcame
when she was inductedin to
the Oklahoma Sports Hall of
Fame.
“Being nominated into the
Oklahoma Sports Hall of
Fame topped them all,”
Teague said. “I was more
excited for that than when I
was inducted into the Na
tional Basketball Hall of
Fame.”
Teague headed the founda
tionforthefirstGirlsCoaches
AssociationhereinOklahoma
andaidedotherstates inget
ting theirs off the ground as
well. She also conducted the
first girls basketball campin
the Southwest.
Among all of Mrs. Teague’s
firsts, noneismorecelebrated
than her being the first
woman coach inducted into
the Naismith National Bas
ketball Hall ofFame.
Uponinductionsherecieved
a very unique pendant. All
prior inductees, being male,
recievedaman’sringasagift
fromthehall offamecommit
tee.
Teague received the same
ring face but the committee
hadit placedonagoldchain
tobe wornas anecklace.
Teague told me of a time
whenayoungwaitressfound

her unusual pendant quite
intriguing. Afterthewaitress
had gathered enough nerve
she approached Teague and
inquired where she had got
ten such a rare peice ofjew
elry.
“I rode a bus for 43 years,”
Teague quickly replied.
Mrs. Teague’s life has been
morethanjustbasketball vic
toriesandinducteebanquets.
Shehasexperiencedhershare
ofharsh times as well.
Teaguesadlyreflectedofthe
time when her husband had
passed away and of the in
credible hardship she had to
overcome.
“Ijust hadtokeepongoing,”
Teague lamented.
Beyondall thewittyremarks
and glorious memories is a
fighter and survivor.
Teague has struggled with
and survived ornery high
school girls, narrow minded
rules committees andamas
culine public perspective.
This architect ofbasketball
has also won many games,
has watched the public ac
ceptthegrowingsportofgirls
basketball, and has lived to
seehernameonthewallsofa
half-dozen hall of fames. A
winner on the court, Bertha
FrankTeaguehas trulybeen
awinner inlife.
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G o lf te a m w in s s e c o n d p la c e in D u r a n t
ChadNye
Staff Writer
TheSouthwesterngolfteam
traveled to Durant Monday,
March 26 for the first leg of
theOICtourhostedbySouth
eastern. ThoughtheBulldogs
posted a second place finish
in the team standings,

Southwestern’s Dwayne
Fausttooktopindividualhon
ors.
Faustplacedfirst witha143
total and shot a four under
par32 onthe last nine holes.
Other placers were East
Central’sMikeMcQuain, who
hada 144total toplacehima
close second to Faust; Lee
PerryofNortheastern, whose

147 total claimedthe bronze
medal; andJeff Kingof East
Central and Gregg Deitz of
Northeastern both finished
with152totalstotieforfourth
place.
Though Faust was the only
Southwestern golfertobring
back a medal, several other
Bulldogs played, and played
well.

DonStokesfinishedwithal54
total, just two strokes offthe
fourthplace 152scoreofKing
andDeitz. JeffSchaffermade
another strongfinish with a
155 total. Bruce Etter re
turnedtotheclubhousesport
ing a 161 total, and Shawn
Scott finshedwith a 162.
As ateamthe Bulldogs fin
ished secondwitha610total

behind East Central’s 607.
Southwesternfinishedahead
of Northeastern and host
Southeastern who had 613
and 659 totals, respectively.
Northwestern does not play
golf.
The next stop on the Okla
homa Intercollegiate Confer
ence tourwill beinWeather
fordonMonday, April 9.

B a se b a lle r s sta r t s e a s o n w ith w in n in g r e c o r d

As of March 29,
Southwestern’sbaseballteam
atWeatherfordhadcompiled
a 9-6 record. The Bulldogs
shouldbecontendersthissea
son for both NAIA District
NineandOklahomaIntercol
legiateConferencechampionship titles. Five of
Southwestern’s six losses
have come toballclubs rated
inthe NAIAtop20 poll.
ShawnNunleyisleadingthe
team in batting percentage,
withamarkof.391withnine
hits in23at bats. Nunleyis a
freshmanfromSterling. Rick
Castaneda,aseniorfromMid
land, Texas who plays third
basefortheBulldogsandwho
was a first teamAll-District
selection last year, is hitting

.367forthe Bulldogs with 18
hits in49 at bats.
Zed Stephens, junior from
Mustang, isbatting.357with
10hits in 28 at bats. .
Castaneda leads the team
in home runs with two. Tho
mas, a senior from Durant,
leads the Bulldogs in stolen
bases so far this year with
five.
Jim Brown, junior pitcher
fromBums Flat, is 3-0onthe
year for the Bulldogs, as is
Tony James, a sophomore
from Blanchard. Darren
Hatterhasrecorded27strike
outs tolead the Bulldogs .
The Bulldogs will play in
Weatherford this Saturday
against Southeastern. Game
time is 1:30.

The 1990Bulldogs are (front fromleft): Chad Cross, Robbie Gage, Clint Roles, Rick Casteneda,
bhawn Paulk, Shawn Nunley, George Clevenger, Lynn Booker. Middle row:AdamCisneros,Tony
Rodgers, Eric Stephens, TerryNylund, Darren Hunt, Brian Miller,Shane Hacker, Andy Eckstein.
Back row: Annisa Nowlin (statistician), Tate Thomas,Tony James, Brian Young, Chuck Melton,
JimBrown, Darren Hatter, TommyPeters, Tommy Campbell, JeffGilleland.
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Oklahoma—landof tornados

IN OUR OWN back yard lurks Tornado Alley. (Photo compliments of The Sayre Journal.)

by Robert Trent
Just to remind you of the tor
nado season that is upon us, I
thought I would share this story.
The day started out as a typically
hot June day, but by night fall a
family had lost their lives. There
were hundreds of thousands of
dollars of property damage. This
should be a reminder that in
Oklahoma, Tornado alley as the
state is sometimes called, tor
nados interrupt the beautiful
serenity of summer.
We livedat a farmeast of Hammon at the time. We were in Elk
City starting for home, when the
weather reporter on television ad
vised us that we were under a tor
nado warning. My dad said we
had better get home. Before get
ting in the pickup, we were told if
we had to pull over, to get in a
ditch and lie as still as possible.
The very idea started the
adrenaline pumping through my
body.
We left Elk City, and by the
time we got to Beutler Brothers
place, black clouds obscured the
once beautiful sun. The air sud
denly became cold. As we topped
the hill, a highway patrolman was
waving his arms. We pulled over,
and he ran to the driver's side of
the pickup. He informed my dad
that two tornados were to the east
of us. We turned our heads in a
flash to look; we could see them
both. It was an awesome sight.
We stood there watching as the
twisters moved on to the
southeast. When my dad thought
it was safe to go on, we went on
home not knowing if our farm

A student’s struggle: one woman’s challenge
by Pete Vinyard

When 1 decided to become a
full time student, I had no idea
that it would be so stressful.
There's so much pressure on me
at times that I feel like I'm going
to burst. I get so frustrated that I
want to throw in the towel. I've
had days where it’s all I can do to
keep the tears fromfalling before
I get out the door. Then I usually
cry all the way home and keep
telling myself that it will be worth
it someday. I’ve always heard,
"No pain, no gain"; now 1know
exactlywhat this means. Ifeel like
I’mrunning a rat race but not get
ting anywhere. There’s notime to
waste! I have to make everv
minute count, and I do a lot of
praying.
In '81 I started out in night
classes taking one class a
semester. I was babysitting
several children at that time,
along with mvown children. After
three years of this. I decided that
was enough. Then Istarted clean
ing house for several different in
dividuals. Now. six years later
I’ve decided that I’mnot going to
do this the rest of mv life. If I've
got to work, I want to do some
thing that is interesting to me vet
enjoyable.
Besides mystudying Ialso have
the responsibility of eventhing at
home—seeing that all the clothes
are washed and put away and
making sure that I have bought all

the proper groceries for my picky
eaters. Preparing all the meals is
even worse.
House work—I hate it, but
someone has to do it. A clean
house is important to me. I hate to
have someone drop by and ray
house is a mess; it’s embarassing
to me. They come by to see me
not my house though.
Balancing a budget—is there
enough money to pay all the bills
and have a little left over totide us
over till next pay period? I would
love to turn this job over to my
husband to see how far he can
stretch it.
I feel like I'm neglecting my
whole family. 1keep telling them
that this is something I have to do
for myself, and I need all the help
I can get. Someday I will wear a
little MT (Med Tech) pin, and I
will start working. There will be
extra money to buy all the extra
things we’ve been wanting.
My day begins at 6:30 a.m. in
the morning. After I get the kids
off to school, I get myself ready
for class on Mondav. Wednes
days, and Fridays. Mv first class
is at 10:00a.m. That means Ihave
to leave the house at 9:00 a.m.
because I have to drive 37 miles.
My class is over at 3:50 p.m. Then
I drive back home.
OnTuesday Iclean two houses.
On Thursday I have an 11:00a.m.
lab class, so I clean one house
before I go to class. Then I go

back home for a few more hours,
if I’m lucky, before my children
get out of school. Saturday I
usually clean my own house and
study that afternoon. Sunday I
like to go to church, but lately 1
haven't been getting to go
because I feel like I need to stay
home and study. Sometimes I go
to the Wheeler Hospital Lab to do
volunteer work, because Ifeel like
it helps me with my studying if
I’m all caught up around the
house and on my MTclasses.
When Iget home I have tocook
supper. After I get the kitchen
cleaned, it’s time for homew'ork. I
not only have to get mine done,
but the kids need helpwith theirs.
My husband once told me all I
needed was to move to Sayre
while I was going to school. That
way I wouldn't have to worry
about anything but my studying,
but that I would have to return
when 1 was finished. I told him
that sounded like a winner to me!
I can’t count the times when I
wished I had done this before I
got married and had my children.
I know' it would have been a lot
easier on me. But you live and
learn. I hated high school, so col

lege was out of the question. I
didn’t feel like I was college
material; I thought only the "A”
students were the ones for col
lege.
Backyears ago women got mar
ried, and the husband made
enough money to support the
family. Nowdays a family can
barely get by on one income. We
don’t go out and buy anything we
want. We buy only the things that
we absolutely, positivelycan’t live
without.
Another thing that seems to be
happening more often these days
is divorces. Men and women walk
out on each other all the time.
Whoever has the children needs
to be able to take care of them.
Howcan a woman or a man take
care of children on minimum
wage? They can’t!
Another thing that made me
think about getting an education
is the fact that my husband could
be killed at any time. If this were
to happen, there I would be with
noway to provide for mychildren.
I pray that the Lordwill give me
strength to Finish this task I have
started, for without him in my
life, I feel like I would fail.

Summer & Fall pre-enrollment

An important announcement
from the Registrar’s office: Pre
enrollment for the summer and
fall semesters is now under way
and continues thru April 27. Pick

up your forms at the Registrar's
office. Then visit with vour ad
visor. Get his signature and
return to the Registrar's office.

would still be there.
When we topped the hill to our
place, we all breathed a sigh of
relief. Our house was still there,
but the barn was nothing but a
pile of tin thrown over the yard.
We got back in the pickup and
drove around to see if everyone
was as lucky as we had been. Un
fortunately, there were some not
spared from the path of the tor
nado. As we drove around the
damage, we noticed wheat straw
had been driven into telephone
poles, and bams were totally
destroyed.
Then came the worst. We pull
ed up to a home that had been oc
cupied by a Mexican family that
had just moved there. What once
was their home was nowafounda
tion. They apparently had not
been familiar with the fury of the
Oklahoma twister. The family had
perished, for their bodies were
strewn about the field. It was a
terrible sight. We left that place
feeling very sad, and thanking
God for sparing our lives.
I wrote this story not todepress
anyone, but to remind everyone
that this is tornado season, a
season not to be taken lightly.
Here are a few tips that could
save your life: Ifyou donot have a
cellar, go to the middle of the far
Northeast corner of your home in
a closet or somewhere where
there are no windows. Get a mat
tress or padding to protect
yourself fromflying debris. Never
stay ina trailer home! If we follow
some of these simple tips, it could
very well save lives.

Thoughts of spring
by Brent Cunningham
Spring, the time when things
begin to grow.
The rains come, and the winds
blow'.
Newlife breaks forth out of
the ground,
and green replaces the earthen
brown.
Spring fever takes you by the
hand
to the beach, a walk in the
sand.
Relax and enjoy, that’s the
best way.
Nowback to reality; it’s a
school day.

